
You’re totally awesome! You’ve got your own style.  
You light up the world with that fabulous smile!  
You’re classy and sassy and groovy and chic.  
You’re perfectly, sweetly, completely unique!  

 

You’ve won my very special pampering session! 

You’ve been…You’ve been…You’ve been…You’ve been…    

Caught Being Caught Being Caught Being Caught Being 
Cute!Cute!Cute!Cute!    
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Caught Being Cute Caught Being Cute Caught Being Cute Caught Being Cute 
Appointment InfoAppointment InfoAppointment InfoAppointment Info    

Date of Appointment ________________   Time ___________ 

Where? ___________________________________________ 
 

If you are coming to me, please plan to arrive 10-15 min early so we 

can get your founda"on matched and set ups done.   
 

I am reserving this "me especially for you.  If you find that you are 

unable to make the appointment, please call me 24-48 hours in ad-

vance so I can fill your "me spot with another appointment. 

 

I look forward to pampering you!! 
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This Cutie’s InfoThis Cutie’s InfoThis Cutie’s InfoThis Cutie’s Info    

My name is _________________________________________ 

and you can reach me at: 

Mobile ____________________________________ and/or 

Other # ____________________________________ 

Email _____________________________________________ 

 

Date of Appointment ________________   Time ___________ 

Where? ___________________________________________ 
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